
IT IS NOT FATE 
, ^ HBy GEORGE ELMER COBB. 

Ina Ringohl stood gazing irom the 
doorway of her home after the reced
ing figure of Paul Newcombe with ar
dent longing Pyes. Handsome, well 
dressed, erect and manly looking he 
wqpfd ha"e made an impression on 
nine out of ten feminlno admirers. 
To Ina he was a last liorie. She had 
reached the borders ol womanhood 
and a spinster life seemed to menace 
her. 

"A rising young man," spoke the 
unctlous voice of her father in her 
ear so unexpectedly that, she started, 
blushed consciously and in some con
fusion evaded his keen insinuating 
eyes. "Is lie rising to the occasion 
3f matrimony. Ina?" 

"How should I know?" fluttered the 
girl. "He comes here occasionally, 
but divides his attention with others." 

"I have fancied that ho rather 
favored you," proceeded Squire Ring-
old bluntly. "Ought to. As to money 
ind position, he couldn't make a bet
ter match, eh. Ina?" 

"Father," spoUo Ina suddenly, plac
ing a pleading hand on Ills arm "will 
vou do something for me?" 

"Why, surely—always," acceded Mr. 
Rlngold. fairly surprised at her 
strange manner. "What is It?" 

"The trustee school board are de
ciding on a new teacher." 

"Why, yes, but that doesn't usually 
Interest you much." 

"It does this time," confessed Ina 
hurriedly. "I understand that the 
board have selected two to choose 
from—a Miss Zelda Bertram of Fain-
view, and a Miss Lucy Dodge of 
Brocton." 

"You're pretty well posted," said 
the Squire.. "That's right." 

"Mr. Newcombe favors Miss Dodge. 
It seems some friend ot his recom
mends her. She is young and pret
ty, I learn." 

"We usually give Newcombe his 
way." said the Squire. 

"You musn't this time," insisted Ina 
"This Miss Bertram, I have heard, is 
a Vassar graduate. She must be old-
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"Got Word From Newcombe Today." 

er than the other one. Besides, it 
would be quite a card for us to have a 
Vassar graduate as a teacher, don't 
you see, pap?" 

The Squire "saw" very well, indeed, 
and »aid so and departed with a 
chuckle. What Ina was inspired with 
was the fear of beauty and youth 
coming upon the scene to add a new 
rival In her detenhralM onset to ap
propriate yodhg ttewcombe as her 
fiance. 

"I'm wise," meditated the Squire. 
"As I have said, Newcombe is a ris
ing man la the coemwitty and I 
wouldn't object to him as a son-in-
law." 

Although Ina did not know it Paul 
Newcombe was perfectly free from 
any Interest In Miss Dodge outside 
of wishing to oblige a friend. He had 
learned that the young lady In ques
tion was entirely eligible far the post 
«he epwM to Stfc. ~st bin sympa
thies were enlisted wfceu fee learned 

, . - that she was the sole rapport of an 
InvaM mother. 

Paul had told the other six mem-
bera of the school board of his pref-

a erence. He was a lawyer, they respect
ed his good Judgment and up to the 
day before the meeting of the trus
tees the V«$es of four of his fellow 
membecs rfire pledged with him. 

To his surprise and In a way to his 
pained regret, Miss Bertram was 
chosen for the vacant post by a vote 
of five to two. 

"Tou see Newcombe," explained the 
Squire, trying to act off-handed, "we 
believe that a mature woman, as this 

. Miss Bertram Is probably, would be 
better than a mere chit ot girl." 

"Yes, and then again," advanced one 
of the Squire's cohorts, It's some-

' thing to have been educated at Vas
sar." 
1 think that some one ought to go 

down to Falrvlew and personally notl-
ty Miss Bertram of our choice," sub
mitted • third trustee. 

"Exactly," approved a fourth, "and 
first look up her general record to be 
sure that we are making no mistake." 

Ä "I nitimihate fcWiroombe to represent 
'•«S ?tbe sciftol board^fn that' mission/' 

tfce fleair*:3^"-'f 
fei . J9mU ewellpwed his disappointment 

erran»eme<it|l to go to Mrrlew the 
' . W: 1lBl «TWidsr the Bquizw 

same home with a satistied expression 
on his face. 

"Well ,  Ina,  l ie  observed,  '  we lur
ried the day." 

"They have selected Vair-i ir  gir t ,  
then?" 

Ol course.  I  had induence fi icugii  
for  that ."  

"I  hope this  Miss I tort  ram is the 
self-opinionated old maid I  judge her 
to be," meditated Ina und tel l  quite 
elated over her putty victory.  

The f: i ir  s iren planned out  a  Knneg 
of part ies for the near future,  pur
suant to the expected speedy return 
01 Newcombe. He had never given 
her the least  indication that  he had 
any preference for her.  but  she was 
sure uhe led in the race,  at  I fast  local
ly,  as  to posit ion and weakn.  

'  Sort ,  of  queer about Newcojnbe," 
observed the Squire,  when he came 
home two days later .  "He's  usually a  
quick,  al l  around business man and 
ought to have got  through with his  
business at  Fairview in a  lew hours."  

Hasn' t  l ie  writ ten?" inquired Ina a  
tr if le  anxiously.  

"Not.  a  word." 
The following evening,  however,  

the Squire brought some fresh news.  
"Got word from Newcombe today," 

he said,  and Ina looked curious and 
eager.  "Says ho has looked that  Vas
sar  gir l  op and found her more than 
capable and all that, but the deal's 
off." 

"Why, what do you mean, father?" 
asked Ina vaguely. 

'Miss Bertram won't come. New
combe wrote that she had altered her 
plans. This leaves the other candi
date the only on6 that passed the com
mittee. I reckon they'll send tor her. 
Newcoml«' sent his proxy to vote for 
her, so I guess it will be Miss Dodge." 

"But when is Mr. Newcombe com
ing backinquired Ina, losing sight 
of her former fears and jealousy in 
dismay over the continued absence 
of the victim she had set her cap for. 

"Why, he says he discovered some 
old friends in Falrvlew, needs a rest 
and will take a week's vacation." 

At the end of a week Paul returned, 
but Ina did not see him. She tried to 
in every way she could devise, but her 
schemes did not succeed. Paul was 
away again on the train to Fairview 
the next morning. The Squire met 
him at the depot. 

"We decided on Miss Dodge," he ob
served. 

"Ybs, so I heard." 
"(Joing away again, I see. Say, 

Newcombe, what was the reason that 
Miss Bertram dul not accept our of
fer?" 

"Well," replied Paul, a lamt. smile 
about his lips, "because she accepted 
mine." 

'  Accepted yours?" stammered the 
Squire.  

Yes, I guess it was fate sent me 
to meet the most beautiful and cul
tured young lady I ever knew. I am 
going back to marry Miss Bertram." 

No," soliloquized the Squire, with 
a melancholy shake of the head as 
the train bore away the young man 
he had hoped to secure as a son-ln-
Isrw, "it wasn't fate that sent young 
Newcombe to Fairview. It was Ina, 
and I wonder how she will take it 
when I tell her the news?" 

Miss Ina Rlngold took it so serious
ly that she went off into a violent fit 
of hysterics, when she learned that 
but for her arbitrary interference Paul 
Newcombe might still be a hope in 
the future. 

Miss Dodge came to the village, 
modest, devoted only to her invalid 
mother. In no sense, Ina realized, 
could she have become a rival-

But when Miss Zelda Bertram— 
Mrs. Paul Newcombe now—a brilliant 
bride, appeared, even Ina acknowl
edged secretly that she had been the 
means of bringing together as charm
ingly mated a couple as the world af
forded.,-. 

(Copyright, 1914, by W. O. Chapman.) 

SLUMBER LIKENED TO FROST 
Really Poetic Idea in Comparison Be

tween the "Sleepy Time" and 
the Ice King. 

Looking at a white birch stick in 
thy Are tonight I was struck by the 
likeness in the effect of Are and wa
ter. A line of flame crept slowly 
across the smooth white bark, driving 
up a little wrinkle before It, like one 
of the lines left on sea sand by the 
returning waves. Great Is the Inde
structibility of logs. I sometimes rec
ognize on the fire a stick which I cut 
a week, a month, or even a year be-

, fore. 
The approach of sleep Is much like 

'the freezing of water in pond or bowl. 
Faint splculae dart from the sides, 
motes and dots, barely perceptible, 
swim In the midst. One might imag
ine the process not less grateful to 
the long unsheltered mere than to the 
merely longing brain; for as the one 
desires, for the time being, to be de
fended from that thought which Is Its 
own component essence, so might the 
other seek a coat proof against the 
plunge of an Icicle, formed of a like 
element. Slight agitation, applied 
with Judgment, will help the matter 
on. The Introduction of a finger will 
sometimes change a bowl of congeal
ing water to a solid mass; a bit of Ice 
slid In at the proper moment will help 
on the water's freezing, and so will 
thinking on your latest dream help to 
Induce sluihber. 

Transparent and cold as are Ice and 
sleep, nothing will keep brain and 
water safer and warmer; all glances 
from them, and naught stirs up mud 
or mood. The parallel holds to the 
last; for nothing can more resemble 
the rdde awakening of a slumberet 
than this sudden breaking of lee, and 
.nothing Is more like a gradual and 
pleasaht wakehing than the melting 
thaw where. beginning and end an 
allkelndlscernlMe. " 
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»'ROM AN.tWAl. KTATKMKNT 

Yf.ir  Rmitn< December 3lat ,  1913. 

Of New York Life Insurance Com
pany of Now York City, N. Y. 

1. CA I ' lTAL STOCK 
Ledgnr aetier .8 Ijec: .  !1.  11.$71 9.900.475.88 

II .  INCOME. 
Tot. ' t l  premium income S9. ' '»27.7*^.21 
Interest  nm' 33 5 •> 1  a . ,7 7k 
Fro:: :  al l  oi l ier  source. .  1 -l : ; .  iL '  

Total  incomo $ 124.fi  I 1  9 

Tir, DrsmjRPEMENTti 
PaM losses an«] endow

ments $ 34.t ;"><j. l)12.63 
Dividends and other hen-

li t  s  to policv hoHers.  .  31.635.t tG6.59 
Commissions and agency 

7,256.942.1 1 
Suiarlfs .  office expenses 

and Mfdlcii l  Kx. fv«?s .  4-56 1 90 | .4H 
Loss on led^er assets  . . .  3:».627 11 
Decreets*.  valuo led gor 

assets  332.4»;» ' .72 
All  othrr  disbursements.  3.02S.:14 1 . ' .*s 

Total  disbursements 

Balance 

. $ 81,5bb. 1 ti 1 .b7 
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FtlOM ANNUAL STATKMKlfT 

Year Kliding December 1918 

Of Security Insurance Company 
of New Haven, Conn. 

Sfr'crot. ' irv,  Vivtor Roth. 

a p i t n l  p n i d  u p  i n  
. .cd^er assets  I >pi*.  

rash . .  $  l .n<>n.r»oo 00 
:m. '12 t 00 

INCDMR. 
Total pH-mium »•«•••••ipts .  $  v x7 
[a!  :f  >»»id r - i i 's  17:5.777 02 
Incr i-as<\ value ledger is» 

s»*ts 3.5,5 32 
• roiu al l  othf-r  source» . .  90 711 55 

Totrt l  income .  $ 2.387.599 06 

nrsmmSKMNNTK 
Prtl i l  r . . r  losses $ 1.117 .7« 1 .47 
i^aM to stockholders |  no DM 
^'»n.missions or  brokerage 445 66184 
•vilrufo*.  X- off ice t-xpenses 291016 IS 
!>» f . i  i  .»so.  vrihie ledger as

sets  1 038 75 
All  other disbursements 265 642 21 

Total  disbursetnenti  

Ralance 

5 2.224.1 20.45 

.$ 4.118.348 61 

$762.850.703.40 

IV. I .KDC.KR ASSISTS. 
Rf ' tU estate $ 9.196.586.10 
boans on real  estate . . . .  152-970 898 4 f  
Premium notes 4 598 039 71 
Policy loans 133 507 619 52 
Bonds and stocks 465 436 803 81 
( .ash in office ; ind hanks.  6 806 084 m) 
All  other ledger assets  ,  .  334 671 82 

Total  ledger assets  .  .  .$762.850.703 .40 

NON-LRDGFR ASSKTS 
Interest  and rents $ 8.6^7 124 54 
Uncollected premiums 8 037 334 1 7 

Cross assets  $779.555.162.1 1 
Deduct assets  not  admit-

$ 31.057.422.01 

Total  admitted assets . .  $748 197 7 10 10 
V. LIABILITIES 

Net reserve $625.747 810 00 
Amounts not  yet  due on 

supplementary con
tracts 

Total  poltcv claims . . .  
Commissions due agents 
Dividends or profits due 

policyholders 
Other l iabil i t ies 
Dividends declared due 
_ lS14 17.607.473.35 
Special  reserves 90 6 I S 574 21 

Total  l iabil i t ies $748-497 740 10 

BUSINESS IN SOUTH DAKOTA 1913. 
Policies issued $ 8o5 7°" 00 
Losses paid ^  77? ^9 
Premiums collected 219 925 39 
Expenses during the year 30 9S0 4J 

3.219.116 98 
4.705.1 S3.50 
.  OS.971.48 

864.1 44.99 
6,676.465.59 

l .KDdF.n ASSKTS. 
rsook value of real  estate $ 239 0  |  8 »5 
Mortgage loans 41 1.500.00 
i tonds or  stocks,  and loans 

on (:o | latera 1 3.006.1 84 07 
^ash in office and banks .  89 406 52 
) ther ledger assets  372 039 77 

Total  ledger asset* . . . .$ 4 118 348 61 

NON-LKDGt'JR ASSISTS. 
inter  est  and rents .  $ 41 975 jq 
U«uk el  values over book 

v a | i , i ! s  10.9:1175 

Ciioss assets  » 4.1 7 1.1 .-)!>.55 

DRDVn- ASSETS NOT ADMITTKD 
Affi ' i i ls  hal . incps and all  

ol  her non-aumitted as-
„S P . , S  * 5 .044.62 
Hoolc values over market  

61.474 82 

fif i .ri  19.44 Total  

Total  admitted assets  t 4 104«:!« 11 

f . i  A HI I ,  IT I MS. 
t in pa id losses miii]  r ial  ins .  $ 177 fl ' ff i  2fi  
[ ' reniiurn reserve 2 OSS 790 93 
All  other l iabil i t ies 37,412 92 

Company '»  Crr t l f l rn te  ot Author i ty .  
Whereas,  1  he New York [ . l ie  rnsi ir-

anne Company, a  corporation orifanizeil  
nniler  the laws of New York,  has l i let l  
in this  office a  sworn statement ex
hibit ing:  i ts  condit ion and business f , i r  
the j  ear  ending December 31 }fl i : :  con
formable to the requirements of ,  
law« of this  s tate regulating the Imsj.  
ness of insurance:  nnd 

W hereas,  I he said company has fi led I 
n  this  office a  duly cert if ied noriv of 

Us charter ,  with r t-r t i t icate of «»rg^ni-l  
zat ion.  In compliant-»- with the require-

law at  u esa id :  I 

Total  amount of nil  l in-
hlht  ies ••X ' -ept  capital  .  $ 2.S02 1 30 1 I  

r  apita.1 pn »d up m cash . .  1.000.000 00 
Surplus over al l  l iabil i t ies 802 506 00 

T<Hnl $ 4.104 636.11 
NIRSINHSS IX SOITTIT DAKOTA 1913 

Risks writ ten $ \ in7 531 00 
Premiums received .  1S 3t",  
Kxpenses incurred . . . . . .  95?! 40 
Losses paid 6.898 .61 

incuts of the 
Now, There], ir„,  o.  K. S'al .I- in.  

C o m n u s . ^ i o n e r  i f  I n s u r a n c e  o f  t l v  S t n t e  
of toouth Dakota,  pursuant to the p,  
\  is ions of s:u. i  laws,  d ,  l iereby c- ' r l^ 'v 
that  the above n.tmed companv is mllv 
empowered.  thn.ugh i ts  authori^-d 
agents,  to 11 an>-it•  t  11k mpropm'" 
iness of Life in.sutanoa in this  sra 'e .  
a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h -  h r . v <  t h e r e o t .  m i l  
the last  \ la v of r y  ^ d j t J  

In test imony 
'• eh?- :-  ry,  
w he;  if .  I  have here

unto set  mv I ; . r .  1 off icial  seal  at  
this l/i! si flay of March, A. D. l3lorre. 

1914. 

(Seal) 

O. K. STABij-iLV 
f- ti.hiissi.oner of Insurance. 

By I.' C. MUKLLER. 
Chief CUrk. 

Answer The Call 
Sisseton People Have Found 
That This is Necessary. 

A cold, a strain, a sudden 
wrench, a little cause may hurt 
the kidneys. Spells of bsckache 
often follow, or some irregularity 
of the urine. 

A splendid remedy for such 
attacks, a medicine that has 
satisfied thousands is Doan's kid
ney Pills. 

Thousands of people rely upon 
it. Here is one case: 

Mrs C. C. Sundquist, Webster, 
S. D., says: 

"It seemed as though I couldn't 
get relief from agonizing pains 
in my back. Kidney weakness 
troubled me, too. I finally used 
Doan's Kidney Pills and they 
helped me wonderfully. My 
health improved and the pain in 
my back was relieved. I publicly 
endorsed Doan's Kidney Pills 
several years ago, and I am glad 
to say that I continued using 
them until I was permanently 
cured." 

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— 
get Doan's Kidney Pills—the 
same that Mrs. Sundquist had. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Porps., 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

H«'s Entitled to "E" In Strategy. 
A email boy who attends the Ash

land school and Is not overly high In 
hlB classes submitted his report card 
for approval to his parents, says the 
Kansas City Star. The report of the 
teacher is made with letters—B, ex
cellent; P, poor, etc. This particular 
report card was lettered P after near
ly every study, but the lad was equal 
to the occasion and informed hi» 
mother that P was perfect At the 
next meeting of the Parent-Teachers' 
association the mother proudly exhib
ited the card, and nobody there had 
the heart to tell her the awful truth. 

SEE
THE EXCHANGE. 

*VVe turn out a lot of doctors and 
lawyers, don't we?" 

"Yes; we turn them out and they 
itake us in." 

Company '*  Cer t i f ica te  of  Author i ty-
V* heiiMs. The Securi ty Insurance Co ,  

oorpornt '  ,u organized und^r the laws 
»f fonn«--.f t<-ut .  has fi lod in this  office 

a  sworn <UH«unent exhibit ing ?ts con
dit ion and business for the ve-ir  ending 
nepfjnl)»-!-  .U. 101.1,  conform.-!  hi '» to the 
requmuTnuits  of the laws of f h is  s tate 
I 'gt t lf t t i t ig the business of Insuninee;  
and.  

V\ herens.  Th<* sm id company has fi led 
in thi> hi-»* a  dulv cert if ied copy of 
: ts  ch.ir tet .  with cerh (n-a I f  of  orgn.nl-
/f l t i»»n.  m f- *;ui•  11:in<*«•• wri  h the r**-)uir**-
M*-nts of  i i"  insurance law aforesaid* 

Now. I i -r . re?,»r«. .  <>. ]<.  s tablein.  
( ommisshv.i- i-  ot  Insuranr-» of the Stute 
• i f  S-utl i  1 i ! \ota.  pursuant to the pro
visions ot  sä:f  1 law«, do heri 'bv cert ify 
.hat  i  he aZ>>-v nin 'vd compi-inv is  fully 
•n.v <-rwi.  1  h* *«ut r! i  i ts  authorized 
agents,  to trans i ts  appropriate hus-
•nc.ss uf  I 'u e.  I i i r i indn and I fai l  Insur-

i ' i t - :-  m i l l ' s  stah-.  according to the 
au-s 111 »»r« unti l  the last  da v of Feb
ruary.  A. h. mir, .  

In t  <-s t  imon v whereof,  I have here« 
anto set  tvy hand and official  seal  at  
Tierre. tins First day of March. A. D-
11)14.  

O. K STA BT,EIN. 
Commissioner of Insurance. 

By F. C. MUELI.KR. 
(Seal) CJhief Clerk.  
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PROM ANNliAI,  STATEMUNT 

Tont-  Kliding December 31st ,  1911.  

Of First National Life and Acci
dent Insurance Company of 
Pierre, South Dakota. 

_ .  I .  CAPITAL STOCK 
Capital  paid up m cash .  .  5 229,7fi0 67 
Ledger assets  Dec.  31,  '12.  537.531 '^8 
increase of capital  \  500 00 

_ , , II. INCOME. 
rotal  premium income .  • 140 704 45 
Interest  and rents . . . . . .  24 257 12 
From all  other sources . . .  2 872 81 

Total  income $ 167.834 38 

III .  DISBURSEMENTS. 
Paid losses and endow

ments J 12 '119 04 
Dividends and other ben-' 

eflts to policy holders . 41 
Paid stock holders ...... 13 
Commissions and agency 

expenses 
Salaries, office expense & 

medical Ex. fees 30 
All other disbursements - 11 

Total disbursements . Z 

Balance j 560,330 <2 

IV. LEDGER ASSETS-
Real estate J 40,000 00 
Loans on real estate .... 312,658 09 
Premium notes 41.385.06 
Policy loans 79.570.30 
Bonds and stocks . 9,500 00 
uash In office and banks . 43,690 12 
All other ledger assets . 33,527 05 

280.03 
«17.91 

31,769.85 

145.01 
377.20 

146,535.04 

Total ledger assets ....$ 5€0,S30 62 

& NON-LEDGER ASSETS 
iterest and rents $ 16 227 48 
»collected premiums 9,687 86 

Groes- assets 1 SS6.196 14 
Deduct assets net ad

mitted 28,826-11 

Total admitted assets . .| 557,361 82 

V. LIABILITIES. 
(T«t reserve f 281.8S7.t4 
Amounts not yet due on 

supplementary contrast« 2,176 41 
Total policy claims 5,000 00 

, l imblfi t les . .  17,178.61 
Capital stock 22».7*6 IT 
LTnasslgned funds(surplua) 13,410 88 

Total liabilities 8 657,161 82 

BUSINESS IN SOUTH DAKOTA, 1113-
Policles Issued 8 1,177,445.00 
LOMCS paid 8,789.79 
Premiums collected 120,212 20 
Expenses during the year. 77,328 74 

Cempaay»s Certlleate •( Aetfcorlty. 
Whereas, The First National Life * 

Aceldent Insurance Company, a corpor-
fctloe organised under the laws of South 
Dakota, has filed in this office a sworn 
itatement exhibiting Its condition and 

'or the year ending December 
81. 1118. conformable to tne require-
men^s of the laws of this state regu-
wtlng the business of Insurance; and. 

Whereas, The said company has filed 
In this eflce a duly certified copy of 
Its charter, with certificate of organ
isation, In compliance with the require-
meats ef the Insurance law aforesaid: 

New. Therefore. I. O. K. StaMeln, 
commissioner of Insurance of the state 
»f South Dakota, pursuant to the pro-
«Islons of said laws, do hereby certify 
that the above named company Is fully 
empowered, through its authorised 
MrMfs, to transact Its appropriate bus-
Iness of Life Insurance In this state, 

1° laws thereof, until the 
t a.ay.,ef February, a. v.. 1111. 

testimony whereof. I have here
unto set my fcand and official seal at 
Merre, this lint dar of March, A. D. 

O. JL «TABLED!, 
O0|— 

cewi) 

ORDINANCE NO. 50.  
Au Ordinance to arat-ud Ordinance No. 37,  

regulating t l ie  use of atuotnoDHex ar.d mötor 
vehicles tu t . l ie  Cuy of »t*aeton,  Souih Da-
kdUt 

He i t  ordained by the City Council  of  Sisse 
ion.  South Ustkota.  

>ti(ui(>u 1.  (Dellnlt lon) The word "auto 
mubilo ' '  or  **tuutor vi-uicle as used in this  
iTdii tuDce .shall  include automobiles,  motor 
voij icles,  rnoiov cycles arm every vehicle pro-

by iLh oev» motor p »wer and machinery.  
Section ± Every uuuxnoutle.  when operuu 

e«i upon i iuv atreei .  aVtMi' if*.  a l ley or public 
thoroughfare within the ci ty l imit# of the 
City o! .Sisseton.  South Unkotu.  .süall  display 
at  ieust  two l ighted lauipa.  oue on the ironi  
and oue on the rear of such motor vehicle,  
which i ear  lamp shall  also display a red 
Ii tfhr.  plainly visible from the rear.  the 
bail ie to be in a  conspicious place thereon,  
aud he l ighted at  au ume& from one-l ialr  
hour after  sunset  io one-halt  hour hetore 
sunrihtr .  No auioiuobiie shuii  bt '  run or  
operated on any street ,  avenue,  al ley or pub
lic ihoroughiaru of saiu.  City at  a  speed 
greater  tuan one mile in six minutes and the 
maintenance of a  greater  speed for one-
eighth ul  a  mile shall  he presuimive evidence 
of dnviug at  a greater  speed tuan oue mile in 
six minutes.  

Section A. Every automobile shall  be pro
vided with a  bell  or  horn,  which shall  be 
rung or blown by the operator whenever 
there is  danger of coll ision or  accident und 
every  peihon operating any automobile or  
motor vehicle shall  s top on request  or  signal  
from any person ui  charge or any horso or  
burets  that  shall  show signs of t r igl i t  a t  such 
automobile or motor vehicle.  

Section 4.  (Penalty) Any person who 
shad violate any of t t ie  provisions of thU 
ordinance shall ,  upon conviction thereof-be 
punished by a  l ine of not  less than Five Dol
lars nor jnore than One Hundred Dollars tor  
a  t irsi  oiTeiiue.  and by a  Une of not  less than 
Lwority-rive Dollars uor more than One Hun-
ore i  Dollars lor  a  second or subsequent of
fence.  

All  ordinances or parts  of ordinances in con
fl ict  ivich tuis  ordinance are hereby repealed.  
This ordinance isl ial l  take eiTect  and snail  be 
in lul l  toice and effect  from and at ter  i ts  pa»-
sage,  adoption and publication.  

Passed first  reading.  May 27» HH4-
Passed »econd reading,  June 1.  1914. 
Approved.  June 1, 1014. 
Adopted.  June 1.  1911. 

J .  C. KNAPP. 
Attest ;  Mayor 

Carston f .^gan.  
City Audnor.  )S»alj  

NOTICE Ol '  MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE 
SA1.E 

Whereas,  del« iUl t  has been made m the con
dit ions ol  a  certain mortgage executed and 
delivered by uharies E.  Uergstroui,  mortgag
or,  to Uuatav Lliasou of Montevideo.  Minneso
t a ,  mortgagee,  dated ou June.  29,  1910, and 
with a  power of sale therein contained,  duly 
recorded in the office of the Register  of 
Deocis ur  and for the County ot  Roberts  and 
state of south Da«ota,  on the 7th day of July 
1910, ac3.4j  o clock P.  M. and recorded in 
l iook UZ of Mortgages ou Page 4 ,4io \  and 

V\ hereas,  chore is  clamed to be due and is  
due ou said mortgage at  the date hereof the 
sum ol rhicd Hundred Twelve Dollars and 
Niri ty-nve cents ($3i2.95).  and 

Wheiea*,  cue power or sale in said mort
gage coutaizieu has beJome operative and no 
action or pioceedmg has been inst i tuted at  
law or octivrwtse to recover the dept secured 
b.v said mortgage or  any part  thereof.  

Nov.,  therefore,  notice is  hereby given,  that  
by vir tue of the power ot  sale in said 
mortgage contained,  and pursuant to me 
statute in such case mane and provided,  the 
said mortgage wul be foreclosed by a  sale of 
the premises descriued in and conveyed by 
said mortgage,  namely;  al l  that  tract  or  par-  ,  
cet  ol  la.uu di tuated in the County of Roberts  '  
and st- i .ee of  >outh Dakota described as fol
low*. to-wit .  The Northeast  Quarter  (ne1^).  ot  
the Northeast  Quarter  \uel-j)  of  Section 
Thuty (.50),  in Township uae l iunu red 
Twemy seven (127).  North ot  R.inge Eir;v-
two Vj2),  West  ot  the Fil tb Priu.Mpai Mhriui-
au,  coti taiuing Forty acres more or less ar  
cording to the United state?- Government 
survey thereor,  togetl ier  with ai l  the heiedi-
taments aud appurtenances thereunto be
longing.  which sale will  be made by ihe -sher-
ift  of  Roberts  county,  Suuth Dakota,  at  the 
tront  door or the County Court  House in the 
Cuy ot  Sis. i t i ton,  iu the County ot  Rouertsand 
State of south Dakota on Moudav the 27th 
day of July,  1914, a t  one o clock iu the at ter-
uoou of said uay at  puoltc auction to sat isfy 
the amount which will  then be due on said 
mortgage and the debt secured tnereby to 
gether with the statutory at torney fens m 
case of lore^looure aud the Costa and disburs 
tnents al lowed by law. subject  to redemption 
as provided by law. 

Dated at  Sisseton,  South Dakota.  June 10. 
1914. 

GUSTAV HL1ASON. 
r .  T  Mortgagee.  
Is .  J .  Turner.  

Attorney for Mortgagee.  
Sissnton,  South Dakota.  (51-5) 

NOTICE OP MORTGAGE SALE 
Default  having been mmi. .  <n  

mortga*e continuing a power ot safe 
executed and delivered bv Marlen» H 
sse und F.  D. Chausse,  her husolnü ">Sh a u-
ton.  South Dakota,  mortt ta^nil  '  ,  S , s 8 6" 
Citizens National  Bank of .N s s e ion v l?.° 
Diikoia.  mortgagee,  dated Ocuiber i 'o m.»'  
und duly recordea in the office of th« »«. .•  9 I 2 '  
or  Deeds o( Uoberva Uoumy. South Dukotl '"" ' '  
the 27th day of December '  
"  Clock una rive minutes A. M in "»NM, -""!  
Murtguge« ou puge 224 mid deserHMm-'  r 1? 
fol lowing described premises,  to wit  i  0  

numbered llvn (:>) of block numbered Pi-1?01 

eight (:>8) and Lots numbered Eightron yV 
Nineleeu I IK and 19) in block forty thrAp/jn" 
the City or Sisseton,  County ol  l iob °  < "!  
bmte of Souih Dakota,  which moriJu^.  , 'D ,Ü  

given to secure a certain proinissorv , ,  ,"  
uated October 10.1912, and due Aprd io on 
lor Two lhi>u=itnd One Hundred (Wlij i i  ln 
Dollar .- .  With mtvresl  at  eight  per <-i"n 1  

annum from dale unti l  maturi ty -lud iw,.!f '  
per cent  thereafter  unti l  paid,  ami ,w rV^r 
sam promissory note or  Interest  has ev^ 
been pahl except the sum of Three l l imlir  ^ 
(MIKI.I .O) Dollars and interest  puid thermin nil  
the ir.th day of January. 11113 IKLLION 0,1 

That said mortgage further provides that  
the mortgagors agree to keep the hull ,! , , , , ,  
upon said premises safely insured ror tbo 
hem:li t  ol  the mortgagee iu tho sum or i . 'our 
thousand (#t0u0.U0) Dollars against  n,ss bv 
h h ' /?? t h u  s a u l  ' "»rtgagors lai i  to nay 
t t i t  said Insurance prem urn for t i ie  ins 'nr  
ance of said building,  the said mortgagee'  
may do so.  aud the amount so paid with ten 
per cent  interest  rrom date ot  | ,avment °  hafi  
be added to aud deemed a part  of the monev 
secured by said mortgage 
ml, ' ,1 ,1 1 1  , t h . t r e  h u s  b e e n  a  default  In the pay
ment of the promissory note described aud 
sicured by »aid mortgage together with a  

?.  i  .T.  lotetest  on said prommissory note 
and the amount of thu principal  and Interest  
due upon said promissory note at  the date of 
this  notice Is  1  wo Thousand One Hundred 
thir teen k»*113.00) Dollars,  aud the amount of 
insurance premium paid by the mortgagee 
under the lerms and condit ions of said ruJrt-
?ndU fhA .Lr,ty," ue nrul 8,u-'00 ($S3.80i Dollars, and the total amount duo au.i owing the 
mortgagee as principal, interest and Iusur-
ance at tht date of this notice la Two Thous 
and One Hundred Forty-six (*214(1.00) Dollars 

««»»l««. been Instituted at law to 
collect said debt or any portion thereof 

Now, therefore,  notice is  hereby given that  
by vir tue ol  the power of sale in said mort
gage contained,  and of the statute in such 
case made and provided,  the said mortgage 
will  be foreclosed ana the above described 
premises w i l l  be sold at  public auction by the 
sberif l  of  Roberts  County,  South Dakota,  at  
t-he t ront  door or the Court  House in the Citv 
•'uVi HS e t o u ;  'V s a l d  e o u ,"y and «täte on the 
-9th da) of June,  1914, a t  the hour of oue 
o clock in the afternoon of that  day,  for the pur
pose ot  sat isfying said mortgage and the note 
secured thereby and Interest  ana accruing 
interest  and at torneys tees and dlsbursmeuts 
al lowed by law 

Dated Mav l l th,  1914 
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 

, 1ir .. of sisseton, Souih Duitota. 
Hy J. \V. Harrington, 

I ts  Attorney.  (47-1) 

SPARROW PIE A NEW DISH 

Cklit OUrtb 

It Is Being Eaten In Great Britain, and 
If You Fancy It Here I« 

the Recipe. 

It is probably with a desire to as-' 
sist in depleting the numbers of 
sparrows, which are an acknowledged 
nuisance in some parts of Great 
Britain, that the following recipe 
for sparrow pie is being circulated. 
Take 12 sparrows, 1 pound rmnp 
steak, one-quarter bacon and one-
half pint good stock. For the force 
or stuffing take 2 tablespoonfuls of 
breadcrumbs, one tablespoonful fine
ly chopped suet, one tablespoonful 
finely chopped ham or parboiled 
chicken livers, some chopped mush
rooms, a little finely chopped pars
ley, one-quarter of a tablespoonful of 
finely grated lemon rind, one-quarter 
teaspoonful powdered mixed herbe, 
one egg, a good pinch of nutmeg, 
one-half teaspoonful salt, some pep
per, puff paste, the yolk of one egg. 

Bone the sparrows and stuff them; 
cut the beef into small thin slices, 
and the bacon into strips. Put a 
layer of beef at the bottom of a pie 
dish, arrange the sparrows on the 
top, intersperse the remainder of the 
meat and the strips of bacon, season 
well with pepper and salt, three-
quarters fill with stock, and cover 
with the paste. 

Brush over with yolk of egg, bake 
in a quick oven, until the paste has 
risen anrl become set; then cook more 
slowly for about one hour. Before 
serving add the remaining stock, 
pouring it carefully through the hole 
in the center of the pie. Serve either 
hot or cold, but a little gelatin must 
be added to the stock if pie is intend
ed to be eaten cold. 

Fancy "boning" and "stuffing" 
sparrows! 

SELFISH. 

"Bliggins says he can't write on 
a typewriter because the noise dis
turbs him." 

<rYes. • If there is any .noise going 
on Bliggins wants to make it him
self." 

SUMMONS 
State of South Dakota,  County of I tcberts  ss  

In County Court ,  Fif th Judicial  Circuit  
Agnes t .  Turner,  Plaintl t l .  

VS. 
John Kondell ,  as  Administrator of the Ks täte 
ot  Ida uray,  deceased; lu.  A.  Schull inu- Ad
ministrator or the Estute of Kiehard Kebble,  
deut-aneu; and the unknown heirs ,  devisee** 
and legatees of Ida Gray,  deceased; and of 
Kichard Kebble,  deceased; Samuel Gray 
John lt .  Kebüte.  Ueorge Kebble,  Ltly t l rav 
Jonas Keeblt j ,  Lydia Maries,  iviable Kebble 
iJelen kebbte.  Wallace Keeble.  John Rondell  
?Iai  > (zumpbclt ,  Julia Owens.  Esther Lti t ieau,  
VVinitvld Kondell ,  fcelix Konden.  jennle Keb
ble.  James Keeble.  David Keeble.  15lla Kon
dell .  kviupier Mercanti le Company a cor
poration,  aud all  persons unknown, who havo 
ot  uami to have auv estate or  miere&i i?t  or  
l ieu ol  incumbrance upon the premises ues« 
cribed in the complaint .  Defendants 

i  he State ot  south Dakota to the above 
named Defendants:  

\  ou and c. tch of YOU are hereby 8Uinnionpd 
and required to answer the complaint  of thu 
pialnti l t  in the above enti t led action,  which 
was t i led in the office or  the Clerk of the Cir  
c ui t  Lout t ,  In the Gity or Sisseton.  County of 
Kobetts  and state <»f South Dakota,  on tue 
1.5th day of April ,  19M, and which prays for 
judgment quieting t i t le  to and the deter
mination 01 al l  adverse claims and liens 
aud incumbrance« ayainst  the premises des
cribed in the complaint  and si tuated in .cud 
Kobert> County and being the Southwest  
Quarter  (sw i .4 l j  of  the Northwest  Quarter  

aud the Northwest  Quarter  (nwl,) .  uf 
the southwest  Quarter  tsw*>. of t iect ioa 
fourteen (14),  lu Township One Hundred 
I  weuty-seveu (127).  Range Fifty-two (3ü),  
West  of the Fifth Principal  Meridian;  anu to 
sei  \  e  a copy of } out answer to said complaint  
upon the undei signed at  his  otl iue in the city 
or Slsaeton,  South Dakota,  within thir ty day« 
after  the completed service of this  sunimoun 
upon you,  exclusive of the day of such ser
vice;  aud if  you fal l  to answer said complaint  
within,  that  t ime the platnti iT will  apply to 
tuti  Cgurt  for the rel ief  demanded in ths cotu -
plain t .  

Dated April  13.  1914 
E.  .1.  TURN Kit  and 
.1.  J .  BATTEHTON. 

.  Attorneys for Plaintiff ,  
l i ie  foregoing summons was published by 

l 'U 1914°'  l e  a ü o v e  u l t m e t l  Court  dated April  
"  May I.  l ' . iH. 

1 ' . .  J .  TURNER and 
, . . .  J . . I .  U ATTEKTON, 

Attorneys for Plaintiff ,  

STATU Ol' '  SOUTH DAKOTA, I 
County of l toberts  (  s !>-
,h„ „  .  ..  In County Court .  

In the matter  of the Instate of Carolin« 
Suhuetz.  Deceased.  
Nonce Is hereby given that  Robert  Miller  

fu t o r  y1«' .  Estate of Carolin» 
bchuetz,  deceased,  of  the County of Ureen 
and State of Wisconsin has Hied with this  
Court  a  peti t ion praying that  this  Court  mako 
an order admitt ing to probate the proceed
ing had in the above enti t led Estate in the 
County of C-reen and State of Wisconsin to 
probate 1» the County of Uoberrs and Statu 
of bouth Dakota j and that  said peti t ion 
further prays that this Court admit the said 
PVobate of said Estate in the County of Green 
and State of Wisconsin as the t lnal  probation 
of said Ksiate In the County of Roberts  aud 

i t 8 lV. ° 'S°u 'h  Dakota.  And that  there was 
also t i led with said peti t ion a  cert if ied copy 

'k« Petiou for let ters testamentary,  order 
Administrator,  inventory and 

t lnal  decree on said Estate.  
Notice is  hereby further given that  the 

hearing or said peti t ion will  be held at  the 
olHce of the County Judge in the City of Sis-
DikotiP onn^P°»-H?rterl" ?°,d 8late of South vauota, OD tbe 2<tn day of June. 1914 at T-«n 
2nrt°aM lE3he forenoon of said day, when any 
«n2 ?.,y aPPB:lr before this Court 

»»•BJSS 

Dated this 28th day of May, 1914 
, H. M. KNIGHT, 

Attest: D. P. Stevens, * °' County Coe rt-
50'1 Clerk of County Court 

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT OF AC-
t/OUN l'S AND DI8BURSMENTS 

OF ESTATE. 

In County Court^0'"' CoUnty of Roberte-

son" deceased" °' the asUtti of Nlls ' Lar-

son°admiin^/?,b.y *lv.en that Albert Rokan-
t S 8trator of the estate of Nils J 
wmfth'u«wtt r bcf." »F'sented to and tiled 
or ih« Art£?",rt.Uls Final Account and Report 
IDK thereS on ?i sald e8tllte and Stat 
lln»l ««?i«™5at the sal<l estate Is ready for 
däv of rf,n? m. J anfl that Tuesday, the 28rd 
the afteriHSln /' ut >be hour of 1 o'clock in 
. 5»«"«» ok said day, at the caurt rooms 

'n the City of Sisseton, County 
»nnSntlrt .?. 01 Sout*1 Dakota, has been 
tls??»n. »»a" 'he time and place for the set-
forüSuiin sa, u°al accoupt and reirort. and 
rinn W eaid petition for the distribution of said estate 
1 °a'fd.at Sisseton. South Dakota, this 9th 
<lay of June, 1914. 

By the Court, 
HON. H. M. KNIGHT, 

Judge of County Court. 
Attest 

D. F, Stevens, 
Clerk of County Court. (51 52) 

W;~ •J/ 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
Estate of H. M. Hall, Deceased. 

Notice Is hereby given by the undersigned 
How-ard Babcock, administrator of the estate 
of H. M. Hall, deceased, to the creditors of 
and all persons having claims against the 
said deceased, to exhibit them, with the 
necessary vouchers, within four months after 
the first publication of this notice, to the said 
Howard Babcock at his office in the First 
National Bank building, *ln dlsseton, In the 
County of Roberts, South Dakota. 
. Dated May 22nd, 1914. 

HOWARD BABCOCK, -
Administrator of Estate of 

« 58 H. M. Hall, Deceased» 


